
HE REFUSES TO KILL ANY VIET CONG

j#9 i
SON FACES COURT MARTIAL - Now Orleans, La,: Mrs. Adam Weber of New Orleans hoias
picture of her 2 J-vear-old son, Arm;. Pvt. Adam T. Weber, Jr., who faces an Army court-

martial in Saigon, Viet Nam. for reportedly refusing to kill Viet Cong. The soldier’s court-
martial, which was to begin May 23, has been postponed indefinitely. (UPI PHOTO).

After Investigation Complete?

Webster Resigns Paroles Post
Dearl J. Webster, Jr., 1517

E. Martin St., resigned his po-
sition *s a parole officer with
the North Carolina Parole
Board recently.

This information was made
available early Wednesday b;
Marvin R. Wooten, chairman
of the State Board cf Paroles.

Wooten stated his department
had received some complaints

about Mr Webster (he did not
elaborate) and an investigation
was begun. When the results
of the probe were final, Web-
ster quit, Wooten stated.

A graduate of North Carolina
College at Durham, Webster
taught biology at the J. W. Ligon
High School here for approxi-
mately three years, resigning
in 1963 to work for the Parole

Board. His annual salary with
this department of penology was
$6,324.

He began working with the
Board in August of 1963, and
was employed there until May
of this year. His duties en-
tailed working with parolees
from the Raleigh area.

Mr. Webster could not be
(See DEABL WEBSTER. P. 2)

EDITORIAL FEATURE

When the state officials decided to
place the present vehicles building in
East Raleigh some ten years ago ap-
parently they were unconcerned with
traffic jams, narrow streets, school art-
eries for children and the voting taxpay-
er of that section.

It is recalled that the old Confederate
Hospital stood on this location and later
the recreation department had use of it
for developing youth, of the Raleigh area
especially as a baseball diamond. When
the state oficials found need for expan-
sion of office building space, this loca-
tion was chosen. Though vigorously pro-
tested by members of the recreation
commission, the mayor and other inter-
ested citizens, state officials moved ir
with what now will possibly require
more land for expanding state buildings
and parking space.

As was said then and is reiterated now
by this newspaper—should a state buil-
ding become erected there, shadows of
the right of eminent domain would for-
ever hang low over every resident with-
in a reasonable distance. Petitions were
attempted to avoid what undoubtedly is
an encroachment on the rights of these
home owners to a quiet and peaceful en-
vironment in their neighborhood. How-
ever, none of these people saw fit to sign
same, consequently the Council of State
was never challenged by the homeown-
ers. Now there is a “crowding” from a
radius of at least a couple of blocks.

Property along Hargett Street, no
doubt, will certainl have to be bought to
widen this narrow artery. New Bern
Ave., which now is far too limited to
accomodate the great overflow of traf-
fic at certain hours, willor should be de-
veloped into a boulevard to the belt line.
This would necessitate condemnation of
houses and shutting off entry at points
to a boulevard from downtown picking
up traffic especially from further expan-
sion of East Raleigh, which will include
the new Post Office buiding. If State
plans include buildings from the Capi-

tol to the vehicles building, then resi-
dents may as well begin searching for
new locations for their homes or wait
until advised to do so. It seems plausible
that time will surely bring this whole
area into government buildings in a last-
ly growing North Carolina.

B*..y

This paper has no argument with pro-
gress and growth and with East and
South Raleigh having been retarded in
their growth they now are the logical
areas for development. However, there
should be regard for all the people when
plans are laid so that money will be a-
vailable to complete projects such as the
belt line, which after getting to the cate-
gory of often forgotten South and East
Raleigh, just stopped.

With the hospital, the vehicles buil-
ding, the Post Office building and many
more buildings may be expected, the last
section of the belt line should be com-
pleted without further delay.

In a fastly expanding city such as Ra-
leigh, all of its people must become a-
ware of which way it is expanding, how
they may be affected, what they can do
to protect themselves and above all how
everyone may contribute the most to
benefit the general economy and the
people’s future. These responsibilities
must be faced, Alertness, being properly
informed, knowing and doing what
should be done when it should be done
may prove the key to a more astute and
looked to Sonth and East Raleigh, for
guidance in decisions by State and city
officials where people may be helped or
hurt.

No longer will only sections of our
city find growth. All of Raleigh will feel
the pains and delight of expansion. No
one can count himself out. Today’s
world demands that all of us accept our
responsibilities and face our foes or
friends whatever the challenge in an in-
telligent, knowledgeable manner. This is
out life. Allof us must be ready for any
eveitfuality.

Did You Know That
DID YOU KNOW THAT: A grave

stone in Jaffrey. New Hampshire reads
“Sacred to the memory of Amos For-
tune, who was born free in Africa, be-
came a slave in America, purchased his
liberty, professed Christanity. lived re-
putably, and died hopefuily, Nov 17
1801.”

* * * *

The Empire State Building, the
world's tallest building, stands on the
corner of 34th and Fifth Avenue. New
York City. It was completed in 1931
and towers to a height of 1.248 feet. It
contains 102 stories, plus two below the
street level.

* # * *

More than 15 million American cigar
smokers enjoyed 7 billion 100 million
cigars in 1963 the peak figure since
1924 when sales were 7 billion 400 mil-
lion

* * * *

The home of Fedcrick Douglass still

• • •

stands at 1411 W Street S.E. Washing-
ton. D. C.. as a monument to the great
abolitionist.

* * * *

President Johnson defended the Civil
Rights Act of 1964 and proclaimed that

“posterity must know no Mason-
Dixon Line and opportunity must know
no color line.”

* * * *

Today’s high speed cigar producing
machines turn out from 10 to 12 finished
cigars per minute, compared to about 20
an hour of the hand rolled type.

* * * *

The Schomburg Collection, in the
New York Library is a collection of Ne-
gro art. literature, and history built from
the private collection of Arthur A
Schomburg Books, pamphlets, manu-
scripts photographs, art objects and re-
co-dings cover virtually every aspect of
Negro life, ranging from ancient Africa
to the present time.
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Coroner Rennett Says

SELF-ABORTION ATTEMPT
FATAL FOR NURSE HERE

THE CAROLINIANi Victim
Found By
Son, 6

BY S i AFF WRITER
Wake Cor mer Marshall \Y.

Bennett told a sorrowful story
this week of how a six-year-
old boy found his mother, a
nurse, dead nfte: ho had pull-
ed open a screen from a win-
dow to gain admittance to his
home.

From evidence gathered at
the residence and from a lat-
er autopsy, Mrs. Juanita Kit-
trell Peaden, 35, of 801 Hadlej
Rd,, died last Friday afternoon
after attempting .in abortion
upon her self.

Her body was round about 3
p. m. as the child c une home
from school, hut v <$ unable to

get into the house. He then
pulled open the screen to a
front window, ordered and found
his mother’s Ixxh in the- hall
leading to the bathroom, lying
face down.

The Raleigh Rescue Squad
was called (supposedly by his
father, Mi. Willie t. Peaden),
as was Coroner Bennett, and
the police. The coroner '.low-

ed the body, talked to theme h-
(See LOCAL NURSE P. 2)

Two Attend
White Home
Conference

WASHINGTON, I). C. - With

President Lyndon V Johnson
serving as V >st, 2,405 p.a -ons,
represent int ill - • ¦% nw-r>ts ¦ f
America; life, .re spendingtwo
full ia: s’ in w inert n this
week discussing .mi charting
the future r ui -e of civil rights

activity.
In attendanc- f: m . Heigh,

N. C ¦ C it'. C ' unci! a
.. P hr.

\v, winters, an • ia, John R.
Larkins, N. C. V.'»!: mo Consul-
tant.

The President - white House
Conference To Ful'ill These

(See TWO FROM, P 2)
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Both Servicemen From Raleigh

Woman
Duped By
Man And
Woman

BY CHARLES R. .TONES
The world’s oldest con game

was pulled on a Wake Forest
woman here Monday morning.

As usual, a new , but never fail-
ing, ruse was used.

Mrs. Louise Mary Hender-
son, of '3B Pine Avenue, ad-
mitted to Office:' Larry A O’-
Neal at the police station at
11:45 a. m Monday, that she
permitted a strange man, about
40, to engage her in conversa-
tion in the 200 block of Fay-
etteville St.

She stated further that in a

short while, a young Negro wo-
man, about 20, came up to them,
saying she had just found a lot
of money. Mrs, Henderson said
she advised the younger woman

(See FLIM-FLAMMED, P 2)

Urge Probe
Os Voting
In Ala

BIRMINGHAM -NAACP Legal
Defense and Educational Fund
attorneys last Friday filed suit
in federal district court here
seeking to void the May 3 Demo-
cratic primary election in
Greene County, Ala., where Ne-
groes outnumber whites by
more than four to one.

The suit, filed in behalf of
four Negroes who were candi-
dates in the primary, charges
numerous irregularities in the
conduct of the election.

Other plaintiffs in the suit
are four Negro voters who were
allegedly victimized by voting
flcials.

Defendants in the action,
which seeks to enforce the fed-
eral Voting Rights Act of 1965,
are the County Democratic Par-
ty Executive Committee and its
chairman, J. F. Cameron, and
County Probate Judge Dennis
Herndon. The probate judge is,
under Alabama law, repsonsible
for the conduct of all elections
held In the county.

The suit alleges that large
numbers of white persons who
have died or moved out oi the
county were carried on thevot-

(See VOTE PROBE, P 2)
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NATIONAL BOARD MEM-
BER - Raleigh City Council-
man John V.. Winters was re-
cently elect*- i to the Board of
Direct- rs of the National Bus-
iness League luring the Annual
Economic Development Confer-
ence -d by the National
c i ban a.* ague anu u,.- Nation -

al Business League, and held
in Atlanta, Ga. In attendance
were approximately 330 per-
sons from all over the U. S.,and
as far away from Atlanta as
California. Rounding out his
third term as a City Council-
man in the North Carolina Cap-
ital City, Winters heads John
W. Winters and Company, real
estate brokers.

President
Os Manpower
To Raleigh

Manpower Survey and Re-
search, Inc. announces its sixth
Manpower Day program which
will be held in Raleigh, on June
9-10, 1966. The specific empha-
sis of this recruitment program
v. HI he tc expose industrial
corporations to a pool of'talent
composed of Negr- • men and
women ho graduated from col-

(Set MANPOWER HEAD P. 2)
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CHARLES L. FIELDS

For Flim-Flam
Young Enlisted Men
Returning From Va.

Two white racers are believ- <
ed 0 be responsible so: the i
deaths of two young Raleigh i
servicemen on their way back
to Raleigh E m Virginia, where
one of then, was stationed with
the N vv.

Injut jflßßk
iousL ir, v - col- Mg*.-, !
lisi n vis a T
Durham •• it e vt Ijf
m .:. :. ¦• n h e
collide ! bn d-on W
wit! . 1966 Mus-
tang drive by its
owner, Navyman
L a burn J. Thom - g.
as, 21, of 203 , I
Idlerild Avenue. J| i
The -thor car CHRISTMAS
was on the wrong sic! of K.
C. Highway 50, just north of
Raleigh. Investigating Patrol- j
man D. R. I.eazer stated that ]
one of the vehicles was sus-
pected of racing. Also kill d
in ui- Thomas \chicle wag#.-,
friend, Chester J. Christmas,
22, of 217 N. Tarbora Rd., a
member of the 384th Medical

Co., at Fort Bragg. Thomas
bought his Mustang only last
weekend.

(See TWO KILLED. P. 2)

LEBURN J. THOMAS

Mrs. Julia Brown ‘Exposes’ Reds
And Encourages Segregationists

BY J. B. BARREN

ROCKY' MOUNT - As esti-
mated nine-hundred \\ ilson-
Edgecombe-Nash counties citi-
zens packed the R. M, Wilson
Junior High School auditorium
here May 2”, to hear and see
Mrs. Julia Clarice Brown, the
middle-aged colored woman
who spent nine years in the
Communist Party, v.-hc has
come and allegedly “exposed”
some 100 Communists.”

Under the sponsorship of the
Tri-County Conservative Club,
‘•'both races” wwre repeat -

edlv urged -by newspaper ads,
letters to the editor, news sto-
ries and photo, as well as per-
sonal contacts - “to con..- >ut

and heai this great woman,"
who was heralded as having an
important message lot “both
races” on the issue of “how
Communists have infiltrated the
Civil Rights movement.” Rob-
ert D. Scott, a “representa-
tive” of the Merck Sharpe
& Dohme “firm was leading
member of the Tri-County con-
servatives, who was very soli-
citious in encouraging Negroes
to attend so that they might
“get the message.”

Many of the fifty Negroes to
integrate the audience were not

aware, in advance, that the;,
would be called upon to “do-
nate” one dollar to hear their
Civil Fights leaders villifiedby
another Negro who l ad left the

South (Georgia), and in turn
now urged her people to remain
calm, peafecul and complacent
so: fear of being led to free-
dom by those alleged to be

Communists' Not one Negro

has been heard to utter ap-
proval of the venomous two-
hours long speaking and answer
presentatuon which only per-
mitted certain questions t be
answered.

Choosing as one of her p: in-
cipal targets D:. Martin Luther
King, Jr., Mrs. Brown said
that one of tw things that she
1 . ted about being born in At-
lanta, Ga., was that King was
born there.

Mrs. Brown says she was lur-
ed into a so-called ‘ CivilRights
Congress" in Cleveland, Ohio,
which she alleged was a "front
for Communists” in 1247, u •

rnained nine months and left
it. She repeated much of vh.u
she reported to the Congres
sional invest igation Com mitt
which won for her much ac-
claim from segregationists as
she was abb to say that prac-
tically all ci il rights leaders
of note had been in contact
or association in some small
degree, at least, with Com-
munists or Communist -front
individuals. (In letter to the
local daily, the Rev. Albert
A. L, Hockaday, United Presby-
terian clergyman, correctly

pointed out that even Presidents
Eisenhower, Kennedy and Pope

Paul VI have each conferred
with Communist leaders).

“I kno- the Communists are
acting in the CivilRights Move-
ment," declares Mrs. Brown
v. ith a vengeance, as she tells
how the FBI asked her, fol-
ic •: ing her initial experience in
allegedly Communist—f ro nt

croups, to return and investi-
gate the FBI. This she did for

nine years. Now she is tout -

ing the South spreading the
message whirl; rings merrily
it; the wars of all «egn ca-
nonist- groups, some of which
are considered as fronts for the
K'i Klux Klan.

Even humble ! osa Parks, the
seamtress, whoso refusal to
continue to move to the hack of
a Montgomc: y, Ala. bus is
branded ,»s having gotten her
training at the Highlander Folk
School directed by Miles Hor-
ten and others. That “guilt
b. association” was Mrs.
Brown's p> incipal aim wasindi-

(See MRS BROWN, p 2)

STOKE lY7 CA R MICHA EL

Carmichael
Hew Head
OfSNCC

ATLANTA, Ga. - The staff
as the Student Nonviolent Co-
ordinating Committee at its
sixth annual Spring Confer-
ence, held last week near Nash-
ville, Tenn., elected Stokely
Carmichael as SNCC’s fourth
chairman. The three than SNCC
Secretaries was completed with
the election of Mrs. Ruby Doris
Robinson as SNCC’S third Ex-
ecutive Secretary and Cleveland
Sellers who was re-elected to
the position of Program Sec-
retary.

Organizational changes re-
duced the Central Committee
from 21 to 10 members and
created three new posts of or-

fg,.f • f V "ftCRAKL. P Z)
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Temperatures for the nextnve days. Thursday through

Friday, will average two tonve degrees below normal
Normal high and low tempera-
tures will be M and 62 degrees
During the period, cool nights
and warm days are expected
to prevail, followed by warmer
temperatures ea-lv next week.
Precipitation will be light, to-
taling less than ,sCoths oi an
Inch, occurlng as showers to-
ward the end of the period.

From Raleigh’s Official Police Files

THE CRIME BEA T
BY CHARLES R JONES

jinp 11 m

GFTS SURPRISE VISIT FROM THE PRESIDENT - Wash-

ington: President Johnson paid a surprise visit to Bethesda

Naval Hospital May 23 to call on some wounded servicemen
from Viet Nam, Here, the President greets Marine Lance
Cpl. Paul Richard Boykin, of Dayton, Ohio. (t'PI PHOTO).

Says Son’s Wife
Swung A Bottle

Joe Henry Bryant, 46, of 1107
Smithfield St,, told Officers
Bobby B, Coats and \V. C.
Stone at 1:03 a. m. Saturday,
that Mrs. Maxine White Br- -

ant, 23, his daughter-in-law,
who lives outside the city limits
on the Old Garner Rd., struck
him on the head with a bottle
at his home.

Although Mr. Bryant did not

advance a motive foi the at-

tack, the cops signed a warrant,
charging Mrs. Bryant with as-

sault with a deadly weapon.

The victim -‘sported lac-
erations on top of his head.

Stabbed By Mate,
Won’t Prosecute

Phillip Morris Hinton, 28,
of 925 E. Lane St., reported
to “the lav,'' at 10:11 p. m.
Saturday, he and his wife, Mrs.
Annie Hinton, 24, same address
got into a “Hiss'’ at their home.

He declared Mrs, Hinton
stabled him with a butcher knife
on both hi- left and right arms
after a domestic quarrel.

Hinton steadfastly refused to
sign an assault with a deadly
weapon charge igainst his mate,
so the con- went back tn their
tours of dun.

'Set CR M(. BEAT. P 3


